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Committee Ck~rk Si •nuturc 

Minutes:Rcp, Weisz - Chnirmun opened the hearing on l lCR 3025~ A concurrent resolution 

directing the Legislative Council to study safoty issues rclutcd to cell phones and driving, 

Rep. Aarsvold: I chose not to huvc written testimony thls morning because the languugc in I-louse 

Concurrent Resolution 302S is thorough and quite specific. I will not repent thut information. I 

do have u quick compilation of n search of current resenrch and study uround cell phone sufcty. I 

did this it1 ubout ten minutes on the Webb. If you will use the identifiers of H cell photw sul'ety" 

you will come up with liternlly hundreds of put·ticulur studies thnt have been c.lonc in vurlous 

countries and various states regarding the safety of cell phones while a driver is using u eel I 

phone, Two years ugo, u lot of constituents came to me ubout whut they perceive to he u problem 

of folks using the cell i-JdOnc while driving, I huve talked with Colonel Hughes of the 1-llghwuy 

Patrol nnd he reminded me thnt there wns u lot of research und n lot of legislution In process 

actually regarding this particular issue, It wns his suggestion thut we wuit n look nt this situntlon 

ln North Dakota aner we have developed some history here nnd in other states. Since I tnlkcd to 
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him (Col. Hughes) he is having his officers making note nr cell phone use in the accident report. 

In that material l nm pussing around off the internet you will sec that in Oklahoma they found 

that the cell phone wus u prominent purl or the accident. We can know that that cell phone was in 

use, The lhcruturc I huvc points to u problem with cell phones out there. I am more '-:ensitivc to 

the issue, I have observed 011 numerous occasions in my driving there is a lot of conversation 

going on cell phones while driving. I huvc to confess thut about two ycms ago I was involved in 

one of those accidents myself-- in appropriate use ofa cell phone, With that I olfor this stu,~>' 

resolution. 

Rep. Kelsch: ( 1898) Why study jmil cell phones? Why not CO players? Why not rudlos'? Why 

not disciplining children, •M• putting mukc-up on -- ? 

Rep, Aarsvold: I ccrtuinly would promote the inclusion of those things into the lunguugc of' this 

study, 

Rep, Schmidt: ( 1945) I just snw un ad on TV lust night whcl'C the cell photw people nrc coming 

out with phone you don't even need to pick them up, With that new technology you probably 

don't even need this bill, 

Rep, Aarsvold: Certainly I have had that pointed out to me cnrlicl', The industry hus taken this 

concern to hcnrt and arc trying to come up with something to minimize the pl'Oblctn, I nm tnld 

that if you ure involve t,.,lking on u cell phone your chunccs of hnving un uccidcnt urc the snmc ns 

if your blood ulct)hol is n 0.8, Even though we huve technology your mlt1d is dlstrnctcd from 

your driving, 

Rep Wentz: I nm one of the spo11sors on this resolution, I put my numc on thcr~ bccuusc I nlso 

renllzo whnt n distraction cell phones cun be when 011c Is driving, I k11ow thnt I hnvc tn dig in 1'1j' 
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purse to find u number to dial the cell phone and when driving it is a distraction an<l not safe. In 

response to Rep. Kelsch, I know thut children can be distructing but J never presumed lhut I could 

deal with them while driving. I could yell at them but J couldn't dcul with them without stopping 

firnt. A cell for some rcuson I think I cun handle whilL• driving. 

OPPOSITION TESTIMONY --- ( 2290) 

Thomus Kelsch: I um u lobbyist for Western Wireless Corporntion doing business in North 

Dukota ns Cellular One. We arc opposed to J-ICR 3025. We arc opposed to it for u couple or 

muin 1·casons: # I We don't think the study is needed --- there are studies golng on nil uc1·oss the 

country .. ~ If my memory serves me correctly, Y..FYR did an Ul'ticlc 011 this this summer· und it 

showed there were a rclutively small number of the accidents arc cuused by cell phones~- often 

the uccidctits were caused by other distractions H• they me muny other distrnctions, und there 

huvc been for ycur .... they include the rudio, fost foods, rending, looking ut mups, grnoming, 

make-up, getting dressed, other electronic devices, OPS, pngc!'s, chil<lt·c.m in the bnck scut, und •· 

und I huvc to ndmit thut I hnve done these things. If you wnnt to punish some one lot· 

inuttnctivcncss while driving include these things other thun cell phones, include them ttll. In my 

regulur Johns an uttomey I huvc hud u couple of cases where somebody wus dealing with thcil' 

1udlo or their CD plnycr und veered off the roud ... Hit u truck kid who wus rn1mll1g nlong the 

road und broke his leg•· unothcr veered off und hit n put'kcd cnr ... in those cases the pcrso11 wns 

hit it doesn't mutter whnt the dlstrnctlo11 wns, 

There nrc safety fenture as well •· people who gone into the ditches hnvc culled i11 for help•· 

there is respo1,slble use of the cell phone and you cun with care mnke use of thnt trnvcl time to 
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mukc I more productlvo, If you muko ponultlos for the us~• of cell pho1ws you arc pcnulizlng 

them for lhcso responsible bcnoflclul uses. You mny also cl'foct the 'good St1nmrituns' who will 

not cull in. 

As un industry we support luglslution tlrnt .... docs pcnnHzc inuttcnlivc dt·ivcrs or dislrnctcd drivers 

who do cnusc uccidcnts. We support sufoty hut not singling out cell phones tu <llsallow tlwir use 

whllo driving. 

Rep, Schmidt.i ( 2733 ) I know you urc luwycrs 1111d those pcorlc who s~ll ccll phones aren't you 

ufruid of lh .v suits -- urc you immuncu? 

Thomus Kelsch: I um not uwurc of uny luw suits uguinst the 1111mufucturcn; of cell phones for the 

uso of thut ...... cortuinly the individuul cun be sued i r he cu uses un nccidcnt. 

8tU1, ThorjlQl ( 2797) this Is n study resolution ..... I woncfor how you cnn object to u study, 

don't you think the people doing the study would mukc u consciences uctcrminution nncJ if thct·c 

was a probkm und is there was some solution? 

Thomas Kelsch: Tho main objection wus -· we not sure u study is needed but the main objection 

is singling out cellular phones -- if you wanted to mnkc a study on distmcted drivers nn<l the 

various causes that cause accidents -- with the idea of putting legislation in against distracted 

rivers in general regardless of what the distraction is -- we would support that. 

Rep, Mahoney: ( 3019) Do you know of any other distract that quadruples the incidence of 

accidents like cell phone supposedly do? 

Thomas Kelsch: I am unaware of that rate of increase --- our basic point i.s that it doesn't matter 

what the distraction is it is the distraction --- so if you study that --

Rep. Weisz - Chairman ( 3185 ) Are you aware of any data in the State of North Dakota that 
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uddrcsscs tho problem such us tho numhur ol' uccldcnts due to inuttcnti\'1: drivers'? 

Thomus K,!lsch: I bl.lllcvc ond muybc the DOT unswur thut belier but I hcllc,\i they on uccidcnt 

reports they do record dri vcr distruction ...... 

Murshu Lembke: I nm Director of Truft1c Scrvk)CS ut the DOT. Wu do huvc n cute gory on the 

crush report thnt is culled 11Attcntlon Dlstruction". The is just u check-off, I do don't n:cull nnd I 

would huvo to look but it doesn't cull for· u comment on whut the distrnction wus • • it ~ould b1..• 

unythlng .... 

Rep, Thorcspn: ( 3365 ) Would we hnvc to have thut on the report to guthcr thut typi: ol' 

lnformution? ... to do the study ... lo guthcr the informution before we could do u study'? 

Mursh Lembke: I would --· there is u nutionul study thut wns done but I don't know of nnything 

specific to North Dukotu. So I guess we would huvc to look into thut. 

Todd Kr.qru!u I nm an attorney with the Kelsch Lnw firm and I represent Verizon Wireless. We 

ure in opposition to this study us currently proposed. The concern is that it is not u hrond enough 

study --- It seems that a study shouldn't focus on a possible situation of only cell phone use. As 

Rep, Kelsoh hus said earlier there are many other possible inattentive uctivitics that cnn and do 

occur in u vehicle. We don't what the multiple causations would amount to, It is also interesting 

to note as has been pointed out -- the technology has and is addressing these concerns. 

Re1,. Thorpe: ( 3 707 ) \:Vould you have less of a problem with study if we broadened it to 

"mobile communication deviccsn? 

Todd Kranda: I am not sure that you are widening the study with that approach. 

Rep, Mahone~ ( 3882) I am reminded of the ~last ditch' defense -- are you afraid of what the 
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study shows? 

Todd Krundn: We urc not ufrui<l of th,: study•· in foci we support studies when: they study 

lnuttcntlvo sltuutlons but we do not wunt to be isolutcd out nnd dlscriminutc uguinst us 011c 

lndw;try for whut huppens In u vehicle when the indlviduul mukcs thut chol~c when th~•>' rn\i so 

muny other•· und you wunt to focus on one is discriminnting 0 

Hvp. Mol1011vy~ ( 4155) You suy discl'iminuting n 

Todd Krundn, Yes when you isolutc out ol' u group .. And pointing out thut this is u cellular 

rclntcd •· u ccllulur Industry us opposed to the sort drink industry --

RQp, Jcnsgn: ( 4277) I should think your industry would bc willing to suppol't n study likc this 

•· it would ho good public rclutions, 

Rep. Pollcrt - Vice Choirmnn: ( 4461 ) There b~~ing no other persons wishing to testily fol' 01· 

ugninst HCR 3025 , we will close the henring, 

Rep, Weisz - Chnlrmun ( 1845) opened the discussion for uction on HCR 3025, 

Following discussion, Rep, Price: moved u "Do Not Puss" for HCR 3025. 

Rep. Carlson: I second the motion, 

On a roll call vote the motion curried: 9 ycus 5 nays 0 ubscnt 

Rep, Carlson:. Was designated to curry HCR 3025 on the floor. 

END ( 2750) 
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Reuters 
Suturduy Fchruury 3 9:28 AM ET 
Canada MP wants car cellphone chats to be 
crime 

OTTA WA (Routers) .. A Cnnndiun lcgislntol' wants to mukc it u crime to clrnt on a c~l lphonc while 
driving, 

Bill Blaikic, n member of Pnrliament for the small New Dcmocrntic Party, introduced u motion Friday 
culling on the Libornl govl1rnmc11t to make it a criminal offense to drive while talking on a mobile pho11 
except in un emergency. 

"Ccllulur phones urc n grout convenience, but whlm used while driving they present a threat lo public: 
snfoty," Bluikio snid in u stutemcnt, udding that several provinces were already studying the issue. 

Ho cited tho recent case of n three-car pile-up in n Toronto suburb in which five people were seriously 
hlll't when n mun ran a red light. He said witnesses reported the driver was using u cellphone at the time 

Bluikic said Austrnliu, Frnncc, lsrncl, Italy~ Jupnn, Sweden, Switzerland and Spain have all banned 
cellphone use by drivers. REUTERS 
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Reuters 
Wcc.lncsdny Jnnuary 24 12:53 PM ET 
Americans Favor Laws Against Cell Phones 
in Cars'? 

DETROIT (Reuters) - Americans bclicw using ccllulm phones while driving cun be distracting und ka 
to 11101·0 uccidonts .. ~ but lnws uguinst the pructicc would likely bu ignored, according to un insu1·unc.·c 
industry smvcy, 

The survoy, conducted by Roper Sturch Worldwide for the Insurance Rcscurch Council, found that of 
the 1,000 udults surveyed, 91 percent believed driving and talking on a cell phone distrncts drivers u11d 
increases the chance of accidents. Sixty~nirn.l percent said they lhvorcd buns on driving and talking on u 
cell phone. 

But only 35 percent said they thought it likely that such luws would be obeyed. The survey\ conducted 
between Sept. 6 and 14, hns n margin of error of three pcrccntagu points. 

Driver distraction has become n grnwing conccm in the auto industry ns companius offor more cellular 
and computer services in vehicles, Scverul states have considered banning cell~phonc use while driving 

"These contrnry conclusions really arc at the hcai1 of the cell phone debate in this country." Du vc 
Golden, director of commerciul lines for the National Association of Independent Insurers, said in a 
statement. 

'' It's difficult for luwmnkcrs und industry groups to propose meaningful solutions for distracted driving 
when it appears the public is apparently saying one thing and doing another." 

The survey found fewer people saying they used their phone while driving, with 42 percent saying they 
do1 down from 61 percent in a similar survey three years ago. Researchers said they weren't sure if the 
decline was due to a change in practice or if people were more wary of admitting it. 
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Do Gadgets Drive Drivers to Distraction'? 

lly Ru11dy l)ot/11~" 
I Jeu/1/,8('{)11/ N<•11m·1er 

FRIDAY, Feb, 2 (HculthScout) -- When cui·s arc filled with cwrything from tdcplwncs uml global 
positioning systems to VC'Rs und Internet browsers, how much is too much'! 

Armed with driving simulutors und plenty of distructions, government scientists hope they1n: on lhe rou 
to un unswcr, 

"The problem of gudgct overloud hus been gl'owing fot• some time, 11 suys Phil Spi:lt, a senior rcscun:h 
scientist ut tho Onk Ridge Nutionul Luborntory in Tcnncsscl.!, "We wanted to find out how these device 
could be munagcd to help dl'ivcrs instcnd of hinder them. 11 

"We're trying to find out if there's a pnrticulm· set of circumstances where multiple devices do become a 
threat to life and limb," Spelt snys. 

It's no secret thut driving requires full attention, Driver distruction, in fact, is thought to be a fhctor in u 
many as half of all highway uccidents1 according to the Network of Employers for Traffic Safety. 

Researchers have disagreed, however, on the danger of gadgets, 

A Canadian study found that the accident rate of dri vcrs using cellular phones is about the same as that 
of drunken drivers, Spelt says. But another study, funded by a wireless company, suggests that cellular 
phone use is much less risky than driving drunk, 

In the Oak Ridge study, researchers arc examining what happened when they sent 36 people on 
simulated driving excursions, The 20 women and 16 men 11 drovc11 in a simulator equipped with a 
cellular phone, a navigation guidance system, a collision warning system and an Internet connection. 

The research is funded by the federal government, which held a hearing last summer to discuss the 
growing problem of driver distraction, 

The drivr.rs each drove for more than an hour on simulated two~lane country and small-town t'oads. 
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• Do Gndt:tcts DrivCJ Drivers to Dlstructl()n? 

None of the purtlcipnnts got into u collisi<m, 11lthough they missed si.x out of ;40 turns 1111d rnn one or 
two stop siyns, Spoil snys, 

"My sense is thul u lot of' these mistukcs reflect what huppcns in the l't.!HI world," he suys, 

However, some drivers did wcuvc over the road while they looked at the "informHtion sulm:..,•s 11 in their 
v'-l11iclcs1 he suys. 

Muny of the drivc.,rs nclrnowlcdgc thut thi:y were distrnctcd, and '1fiv~ or six thanked me for 1,.'dlH:a1Jng 
them ubout these devices," Spelt suys, 

f le declined to druw concluslons about the rcscan:h, suying more statistics need to he mwlyzcd. 

Steve Oesch, n spokcsmun for thv lnsurnrH:c Institute fo1· I lighwuy Safoty, suys tilt.! level ol' distrnction 
caused by gudgcts will depend on how lhcy'ru tksigned. "Can they be op1.m1tcd by the dri vcr while thi: 
vehicle is in motion, or will tlwy be sd up so they can just be opcrntcd by the pusscngcr'! 11 he asks. 

Also, he suys, it mukos u difference wheth1:r the gadgets mu op1.m1ted by voke or other typl.!s of control 

"Driving is u complicutcd task without uny distrnctions.U Oesch says. "When you begin to mid these 
udd1tionul tusks for the dl'ivor, you urc potentially making the driving thut much mon: diflkult. 11 

Whatt To Do 

Keep distractions in your cur ton miuimum. And don't ussumc hands-free cellular phones an: S(I fer. 
Rcscnrch hns suggested thnt they're just us distructing us rcgulur ones. It seems thul the importunt thing 
is kcoping your mind on the roud, not just your hands on the steering wheel. 

Fol' more on cell phone use during driving, nu vi gate yourself to the Web site of Loyol11 Uni vcrsity. AIHI 
to rcud n series of reports on driver distrnction, visit the NuJj_o1mL U_ighWHyJ'rnl'Oc _Safc.:ty 
Adtuinifilt'.n.tiffil. 

You also might want to rend previous HculthScout articles on ccll_uJnrphoncs uncJ others on driver 
distrn.c.1ion. 
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Pret·ace 
The win:lcss communications industry is pvrlwps nwtdwd only by th1.• PL'l'so1wl ~:0111putcr 
licld in the rntc HI which new products urnl l~aturL'S at\' being introdllL\:d lo 1h1.• nwrkctpla1:1.'. 
In the two ycurs since the research for this report was i11it1uted, the h:chnology lws l'l1illl!:!,cd 
drnmuticnlly nnd whut was once a novelty, used primmily by busincsscs, has now bccomc 
commonpluc1.1 umong thl.! masses. Today, cdlulm h.:h:phoncs ar\.' ow1H:d hy 1110n: th:in 50 
million Amcricuns und new tcdrnological brcuklhrnughs lwvc seen a migrntion from anulog 
to digitnl urchitecturl.!s ulong with th~ rcccnt introduction l>I' 11 Pl.'rso11ul Con11m111h:utions 
Services (PCS)1' us n compctit{)I' to lhl.! cl.!llular mark1.:t. Driven by tl11.•se dcv1.·lup111cnts, new 
capnbilitics beyond voi<.:c <.:ommunications arc being madL' available at u1i m·1.·elcrntl'd rntL', 
compelling the user to upgrndc lo palm-size dcvkcs thal allow uctivitics sud1 us checking 
of e-muil 1 "surfing the nct, 11 n.:cciving stm:k quotes - from the classroo1n, the beach or 
perhaps from our vehicles, 

The issues discussed in this report rdate to all fol'ms ol' wirck:ss conrnH111icu1ions 
technology that may be used by drivers. In an cl'fort to simplify the language in this rcporl, 
usu service to the rcadc1\ we huvc elected to use the familiar phrase "cellular telephone" 
throughout the document, rather than a more gcnernl identifier such as 1\vireless 
communications device." It shou Id be noted, however, that the issues nddrcssl.'d 111.:rc-i 11 nrc 
independent of the underlying technology, scrvic:c or cal'l'icr and npply lo al I \\'irelcss 
communications devices and associated systems. 

An Investigation of the Sufl'fy Implications of 
\Vh·clcss Communications in Vchiclt1s 

Executive Summary 

http://www.nhtsa.dot.gov/pcoplc/injury/rcscarch/wirclcss/ 
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The cxt1.111sivc growth in the wireless 1.·011111n1nicutions industry over tl11.· past h:ll ycars Ila.-, 
hlic1111cco111punlud by growing co1HiCl'll 1hr tlw potential hazards or drivers using wirck•ss 
conununk:ution devices from moving vehicles. Given the National I lighway Trnl'lk Sill~•ty 
Administrntion's (NI ITS;\) mission to save lives, prevent injurh:s. and n:ducc trnl'lk-rclilh.'d 
h1.?11lth can: nnd otlwr economic costs (through rcgul111ion1 cnforccmcnti ccu110111k 
i11cc11livcs, cducutio1111I progrnms, bask and upplicd research, and tcch1wlogy dc111011strntio11 
programs), the Agency has taken II p11r1kuli1r interest in this issul.!, 

DOT curnmtly hns u m1111bcr ol' programs thilt roe us 011 how best to utilize wirckss 
tuclrnology in the vehicle to support elfo:ic11t and cl'foctivc emcrgern:y n .. •spoi1sc (c,µ .. 
nutomated collision notilica1io11 IACN I, 1rntionwidv CJ! I access to cmergcncy i,crviccs l'ro111 
whicles, in-vehicle inl'orm11tio11 011 trnl'lk hazards and roadway conditions), In addition, tlic 
sufoty b1.1ncfits of huving II com11Hmic11tions cupubillty avnilublc within a vchklc arc wdl 
documented n11d supported by both law enforcement and consumer safoty groups, which 
frequently prnmotc the use or tlwse d!.!viccs to ensure the security of the driver as wcl I us to 
report congestion, crnshcs, and drnnk drivers. 

Ncvertlwlcss, there hus b1.•cn increasing concern over the safety or using commu11kutio11s 
d1.wices while driving, particularly within the p11blic sector, and this has been rdkcted in 
tlw grnwing number of legislative initiatives in tlw states that addt·css the use of' wirell.'ss 
co111mu11ications in vehicles, In response, NIITSA hus prepared this report to hl!lp ensure 
that the pllblic, the wireless industry, nnd the states have sun1cient knowledge upon wl1il..'h 
to muke informed decisions regarding the issues and to identify needed initiatives and 
l'escurch to help ensure thut the economic, safety1 and convenience benefits of mobile 
wireless communications can be nrnintuinecl within un ucceptablc nrnrgin of safely, Thi.! 
objective of this effort is thus to assess the current state of knowledge regarding the safety 
implications of using wireless communication while driving a motor vehicle and to cxplo1·c 
the broader sufcty issues associated with such use, This report examines the topic by 
reviewing nvnilnblc data and infomrntion on user characteristics1 examining crash statistics, 
performing statistical analyses, and conducting a comprehensive critical review of n.:levant 
publ ishcd research studies, 

The report addresses four specific questions as follows: 

• Docs use of ccllulnr telephone technology while driving increase the risk of a crash'? 
• What is the magnitude of the trnfflc safety problem related to cellular telephone use 

while driving'? 
• Will crushes likely increase with increasing numbers of users of eel lu Jar telephone 

technology in the fleet'? 
• What arc the options fo1• enhancing the safe use of cellular telephones by drivers? 

Bused on the information collected it can be concluded that in some cases, the inattention 
and distraction created by the use of a cellular telephone while driving is similar to that 
associated with other distractions in increasing crash risk. Both the research studies and 
crash data reviewed in this report highlight several factors by which cellular telephone use 
while driving can increase the risk of u crash. Among these, conversation appears to be 
most associated with the crashes reviewed. 

Furthermore, it is clear thut at this time there arc insufficient data to indicate the magnitude 

http://www.nhtsa.dot.gov/peoplc/injury/rcscarch/wirclcss/ 2/13/01 
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of any safety-related problem associated with cellular telephone use while driving. This is a 
consequence of inadequate reporting and thus it cannot be dctcr111inc<l whether a problem 
requiring action exists. Rather it 1,crvcs to underscore the need for enhancing such data 
collection at both the state and national levels. 

The data also suggest that as the use of in-vehicle wirelc~s communications technology 
increases there will be an associated increase in related crashes if little changes. l·low<.'vc1\ 
the accuracy of this prediction in either direction (i.e .. tnct·casc or decrease in craslws) is 
uncertain, given the pace at which cellular telcphonr.; designs and the functions they can 
perform arc changing, Such changes, along with ~;rnte legislative initiatives and changes in 
wireless subscriber characteristics, virtually e1:sure that usage patterns will change over 
time and thus influence associated crash trends, 

In the report, NHTSA presents a variety of options for enhancing the safe use of cellular 
telephones by drivers and addressing the muny issues raised. These include educational, 
research, cnfo1·cemc11t and legislative considerations and initiatives. The intent is to better 
define the nature and magnitude of any potential trartic safety problem and assist the 
public, the states and the industry in making informed decisions on how best lo nddrcss uny 
i~sucs related to cellular telephone use nnd driving. 

Americans spend substantial amounts of time commuting and mcmben, of the pub I ic place 
high importance on keeping up with their tasks and activities. It is thct'cforc not surprising 
that individuals will attempt to optimize their time in the automobile by doing other things 
concur1·cntly. It may be unrealistic and perhaps ill-advised to concllldc that drivers should 
have no advanced in-vehicle information systems at their disposal because they might be n 
som·ce of distraction, A number of intelligent trunsportation system (ITS) initiatives 
intended to improve the highway safety and efficiency, ai·c, in fact, focusing 011 increasing 
such information availability. These initiatives, however, hove heightcucd N HTSA concern 
over possible synergistic effects of the various t~chnologics that might inci·casc driver 
workload beyond ncceptublc levcl'.-1, 

Until we have a better understanding of the nature and magnitude of uny safety l'clatcd 
problem, rather than l'cstricting nccess, the goal should be to make lnwvehick infomrntion 
systems, including wireless communication, as computiblc with safe driving us the statc-of
thcMart allows, This can be accomplished thrnugh the application of good engineering and 
human fuctors design prnctice, This must be done while addressing possible adverse sal~ty 
implicutio1,s for the population ns n whole. In addition, the report offcl's u number or 
1·ccommc11datio11s fo1· uddt·cssing the brnud range of issues idcnti fled. These 
t'Ccommendations include: 

• Improving dutn collectio11 and re~iorting, 
• Improving consumer education 
• h,itinting n broud runge of research to better dcfi11c and undct'stund th(;! problem. 
• Addressing hisues associated with use of ccllulnr J~honcs from vchil:lcs to ncccss 

emergency services. 
• Encouraging enforcement of existing state laws to address inuttc11tivc drivillg 

behavior. 
• Working with states on legislative options, 
• Using the National Advnnced Driving Slmulntor (NAD8) nnd i11strnmcntcd vehicles 

to study optimal driver/vehicle interfnces. 

ht I p://www, nhtsa .dot .gov/people/I nj u ry/rescurch/wi re less/ 
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• Developing n sound basis for carrying out cost benefit analyses. 

Appropriately addressing these recommendations will not only enhance the safoty of' 
wireless communicution from vehicles in the short term, but ultimately will allow the 
Agency to bring to the table the information necessary to dctcrmin~ whether rnon.' 
aggressive action is required. 

To Table or Co1Hcn1s 

An Investigation of the Safety Implications of 
\Virclt1ss Commun icH t ions in V t'h kfcs I(\ Ct'\J tin.' S ti Ill Ill il l'Y 

Report Summary 
Int 1·oduction 

Since the introduction of ccllult11· telephones in I 983, thct·c huve been dramatic changes in 
the cellular industry. With a growth rate of about 40 percent per year, it is esti1natcd that by 
the year 2000 there will likely be about 80 million cellular telephone users in the United 
Stutes. Changes in the tcchnology1 from heavy, cumbersome and expensive cellular 
telephones, to inexpensive~ 111iniuturn hand held units1 smaller than a pack of eigarctlcs, 
have had u significant impact on when~ whc1·c und how we conduct our nfthirn, both 
business und persotrnl. Socictul pressures fot· increased efficicncy1 more leisure time, and Hl1 

improved sense of sufoty1 huvc pluccd wireless communications at the forefront of potent in I 
solutions for 1111 incrcusingly mobile and tcchnologicully sophisticated populace. 

While voice communicntion has hcen the primary focus of the ccllulm· industt·y, recent 
technological and societal trends&cmcfash;in mobile communications and computer 
hardware und software (e.g., size, lfoxibility, connectivity), and the desire to "work on-thc
roud" have resulted in u move towards intcgrntion of tcclrnologies, This trend is such thal 
cellular communications cnn now be the focal point of a truly "mobile off1cc 1" including c
muil, fhx and Internet services in uddition to tclephonc1 voice moil and puging capabilities 
from any location, 

It wus inevitable thut the reduced size, 1·cd11ced cost and increased functionnlity of the 
cellulul' telephone would find its use by drivers in vehicles increasing drnmnticully. Indeed. 
time spent commuting, caught up in traffic and just plain trnveling, could 110w be 
pt·oductivc, In nddition, the cellular telephone brought with it u sense of sccmity for those 
concerned about traveling nlonc in unfnmlliur areas or concerned about vehicle breakdown. 
Jt ls not surprising then thut more thun 85 pcl'cent of cellular telephone owners use thcil' 
phones ut lenst occnsiotrnlly while dt'iving, und 11101·c thnn 27 pcrcetlt use thch· phones 
dming hul for more of thcil' trips, 

. 
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Cellular telephone use while driving is not without controversy, Public, legislative, and 
media concern about the safely of using a cellular telephone while driving has been 
expressed for some time. In recent years, perhaps because of'thc growing user population. 
the frequency with which concern has been voiced has grown considerably, It is the 
frequency with which these concerns have been raised, from the public, mc111bcrs of 
Congress and the media, that hns prompted the research described in this report. 

OhJc.1(~tivc and Scope 

The objective of this report is to assess the cuncnt state of knowledge regarding the impact 
of cellulur telephone use on motor vehicle drivers while driving. and explore the broader 
safoty issues associated with such use, 

While the primary scope of this report focuses on the potential impact of voice 
communications on driving, continuing development and availability of' cellular 
technologies with integrated office functionality (c,g, 1 network/Internet access, e-mail. 
paging, etc,) has also raised questions among some observers about the potentiHI 
implications of such use on trnftic safety, Thus, where relevant, consideration is also given 
to the possible impact of these tcclrnological developments, 

The approach taken in preparing this report included a review of available literature, 
targeted dnta collection, focus groups, public opinion, and the identification of potential 
li11ks between driver phone use and specific traffic hazards, The information contained in 
this report is drnwn from the brnadcst range of sources uvailuble. Thus! this document 
ref1ccts the cun·cnt stutc of knowkdge from n variety of perspectives including the general 
public, luw enforcement pcrson11el1 legislators, cellular industl'y representatives, insu1w1c:c 
compunies, acndcmin u11d the government. 

It is hoped that the information pl'csented in this report will be useful to the states in 
addressing the issue of celluhu· telephone use and snfoty, to the industry in optimizing the 
design and implementation of ccllulnr technologies for safety, und to the driving publk in 
using these communicntions a11d Hssociatcd technologies npprnpriutely. 

01·gnnizutlon of' this Repo1·t 

The report begins with u gcncml discussion of background information, including the 
cetlulur industry's emphasis 011 sufcty nnd u summut·y ofpust und pl'cscnt legislative 
initiatives uimed at limiting the use of cellular telephones while u vehicle is in motion, 
Chupte1· 2 presents nn overview of °Ccllulur Telephone Use in Amcricu, 11 It presents results 
from public surveys which describe the chunging dcmogrnphks of the use,· population, This 
chl\ptcr also provides u closer look nt phon~ user opinions on the sufoty of cellular 
telephone use while driving. 

The next chapter (3) discusses nvnill\blc crush informution. All relevant information from 
the fcdcrully sponsored Futnl Analysis Reporting System (FARS), und the Nntionul 

ht tp://www, nhtsu .dot,gov/pcopl c/1 nj ury/rcsl~urch/wl re less/ 211 ~/0 I 
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Automotive Sampling System (NASS) arc presented. In addition, the data from the stales of 
Oklabonrn and Minnesota, the only two states which attempt to systematically rc<:ord 
,~cllular telephone use prior tn a crash, are discussed. 

During June 1996, the Japanese National Police Agency conducted a crnsh investigation 
program that focused 011 cellular telephone use. The results of that project me also 
reviewed. Finally, individual case studies arc described to illustrate the circumstances that 
can lead to u serious crash. 

Chapter 4 presents a study drawn from an rnwlysis of the narrative sections of selected (i.e., 
c<.Jllular telephone related) police crash reports from the State of North Caroli nu. The multi
year analysis was designed to identity changes in frequency of cellular telephone rclntcd 
crashes that may be related to increases in the number of users as well as identify the rwturc 
of releva11t cru1-ihes. 

Chapter 5 presents a comprehensive review of simulato1\ and onwthe~rot1d 1 instrumented 
vehicle research conducted 011 cellular telephone use while driving. Availnble 
epidemiological studies arc also l'l!Vicwed. A critieal analysis of these studies demonstrates 
thdt· applicability to real world driving situations, and ad<lrcsses thdr lilnitatinns, given the 
complexities of cellular telephone use in the driving environment. 

The final chapter (Chapter 6)1 provides a discussion of what was learned in conducting this 
research and nsscmbling this repo1·t. It identifies common threads drawn from the myriad or 
sources. The discussion also focuses on what is still not known or wel I understood and 
makes recommendations f'c)I' targeted research in a number of arenas. Finally, based on all 
the infornrntion guthcl'cd, a set of speci fie conclusions arc presented, 

The appendices provide acknowledgments of contributions, copies of selected cxisti11g and 
proposed lcgislutio11

1 
a glossary of ccllula1· technology terms, u list of 1•cfe1·c11ccs, a market 

smvcy of ccllulm communications devices currently available ( 1995) und i11 use in motor 
vehicles. In addition, compl'chcnsivc critical reviews of the ccllulm tclcpho11c research 
studies ure presented in the Appendix, along with a discussion of human foctors 
considcrntions for the design of cellular telephones that can influc11ce the sal'cty ofthei1· use 
from u moving vehicle, 

lndustt·y Focus on Saft'ty 

The cellular industry in gcncrul has placed considcrnblc cmplrnsis on safety, both from the 
stnndpoi11t of upplicatio11 and utilizutio11, The Ccllulut' Tclccommunicntions I 11dustry 
Associntion (C flA), various nrnnufucturc1·s us well ns service provldc,·s huvc sped licnlly 
focused on snfe driving as un importunt considcrntion rcluting to ccllulm· telephone use. In 
uddltiont munufoctu1·crs of ccllulm· ncccssodcs have spccilicolly turgctcd safoty ill thcl1· 
products. 

From un cxnminution of ccllulnr tckphonc prnducts und litcrnturc, it is apparent thut 
lllltnufocturcr1o1 clcurly recognize the potent in I l'isks of in-vehicle ccllulul' telephone use m1d 
mukc u mnjo1· cffol't to cducutc their users on the 11 how, 11 11 whnt.'' "when" nnd "where/ of 
ccllulnr phone use f)'om the standpoint of sufcty, For cxnmplc, they Cllcoui·ug~ the use of 
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hands.free equipment 111 motor vch1clcs 1 along with use of memory-dial <.:apabl11t1cs and · ' 
voice activation features. To further safety objectives, the industry is continually improving 
the case of use features {particularly for installed car phones) for drivers. 

Lc..1gislat ivc In itia t ivc..1s 

While the benefits of ccllulal' telephone use have been frequently called out by both the 
ccllulur industry and law enforcement authorities, concern regarding the safety of operating 
a motor vehicle while u~ing the phone hus been of sufl1cicnt magnitude that legislative 
action has sometimes been initiated. Such action has taken place within the international 
community ns well as within some U.S. states. In several instances within the international 
community, legislative action has 1 in f1tct 1 been successfully t1<.loptcd 1 typically allowing the 
exclusive use of han(h;-frec, wireless telephones while driving. In the United States, 
however, no such attempts have been successful. In Washington state, however, the motor 
vehicle code wus amended to allow use of an "approved" headphone in association with 
"hnnds-frec" wireless communications systems. 

It is intct'esting to note that, in their legislation\ so111e nations recognize the broader issue of 
driver distrnction. For example, the Swiss Code of Traffic Regulations prescribes that "The 
driver must concentrate on the road and the trnrf1c while driving. He or she may not carry 
out activities while driving which negatively impact the operation of' the vchiclc. 11 

Usc1· Dcmogn1phics and Puhlk Opinion 

The recent growth of cellular telephone use is a phenomena that crosses all age and gender 
boundaries. More than just the latest electronic gadget\ cellular· telephones have become 
integral purls of ou1· business and personal lives, They nrc used to schedule appointments, 
broker deuls1 cull fo1• assistancc 1 repOl't eme1·gc11cies and maintain contact with loved ones. 

Cmrcntly about 9 percent of the more than 50 million cellulal' telephones in use in the U.S. 
me owned by people less than 24 years old. A number of sul'vcys hnvc been conducted by 
industl'y nnd other intc!'estcd groups in attempts to chal'Uctcrize the role that cellular 
telephones play in American society, An overview of use!' dcmogrnphies and 1·cportcd 
ccllulnr telephone usngc puttcms bus been assembled from industry sul'vcys, These su1·vcys 
nlso nddt·css driver conccms und crnsh rntes fol' cellular telephone users. 

It is uppurcnt from these surveys thut the use of ccllulal' telephones has grcutly c.xpa11tlcd ns 
the size und costs of ccllulUI' telephones contil1uc to shrink un<l the potent in I safety and 
convenience benefits become more widely recognized. As n result, the usc1· grnup hns 
gl'own from the mlddlc-ngcd businessman to the young und elderly who of\c11 mukc 
pcrsonul calls, Since 1990, the usugc patterns hnvc shined from primarily busi1,css use to on 
emphasis 011 personal use, The mnjority of subscribers tout the safety bcnctits of ccllulur 
telephone uvnilnbility, 

Issues of perceived snfbty und risk of using u ccllulur telephone while driving. nrc also 
highlighted In the survey dntu. For cxnmplc, u recent smvcy by Prevention Mugnlinc 
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indicated that 18% of respondents believed that their use of cellular telephones was 
distracting while they were driving, while 85% of the respondents use their cellular 
telephone while driving ut least occasionally. The survey also indkated that 701h, of' tlie 
drivers found cellular telephone use to be the same or more distracting than tuning u car 
radio, A survey recently released by the National Highway Traffic Safety Adtni11is1rntio11 
lbund similar usage patterns. 

Focus groups were conducted with law cnforccn1<.:nt personnel who spend much or their 
day observing driving behaviors. These rookie and veteran police offkcrs ,vcrc queried .is 
to their· personal experience with cellular telephones\ their observations of driving lK·lrnvior 
and their opinions about cellular telephone use on the highways, Generally. the law 
enfr,rccment community is supportive ol'the availability of cellular telephones and their IISL' 

in vehicles. The immediate notification of true emergencies is a benefit widely 
acknowledged. 

Additional public outl'Cach efforts included detailed discussions with cellular 
telecommunications industry rcprcse1Hatives 1 Internet queries, and public si:rvice notil'cs in 
local publications, This attempt to tap into 11convcntin11al wisdom" dcmo11strated tlwt 
dt·ivcrs arc not necessarily aware of their driving performance while they arc engrossed in a 
call. Frequently, the potential hazards cited by some cellular telephone llSt.!l'S (such as bci11g 
careful while dialing) do not match the prnblcms (such as lane meandering) citt.!d by 11011-
uscrs who are shuring the rnad, 

Emc1·g<.1ncy Response 

Cellular telephone users in California made approximately 29 1000 emergency cnlls in I 985, 
In 1996, it wus estimated that 2.8 million emergency calls wc1·c made, an i11c1·eusc by u 
foctor of l 00. The industry estimates that 18 million such culls will be made 11atio11widc, 
sometimes ovct'burdening l'csponse networks with multiple notifications for 11011-lil'c 
thl'cntcnlng events, 

Efforts nrc also underway to seek chungcs in technology from cellular companies that 
would enoblc emergency disputchct·s to uutomaticnlly locate cellular telephone callers. It is 
unknown at this time how many of these culls urc made from vehicles, Unlikt.! calls mndc 
using lund lines, cdlulur culls cannot be truced back ensily to specific locations. This 
p1·cscnts a challenge for cmet·gency responders to locate callers who may be disabled or 
unsu1·c of their locution. 

In some stntcs, including Culi forniu, Colorndo, Murylami, Virginia, Dch1wu1·e, Texas and 
Florida, the cellular emergency calls Ut'iJ directed to the stntc police, The increase in the 
number of culls hus been so grcut, that these stutcs nrc nttcmpting to build in frust1·uctu1·es to 
bundle the volume ofcnlls l'cccivcd, The state police smvcycd urc gcncrnlly up1m1ciutivc nf 
the quick notification cupnbilitics affot·dcd by ecllulat' tckphoncs, Problems n1·isc 1 howevc1\ 
when numerous cnll8 nre tnndc to 1·cport the same i11cidctH1 or the emergency nctwm·k is 
used frivolously. When n serious mishup occurs, us muny us I 00 or mo1·c culls mny be 
rncclvc<l, which jnm the lines nnd potctitiully prevent othc,· cmc1·gcncics from being 
rcpol'tcd. Of grcntcr conccm urn the 50%-60% of the 11 911 11 cul Is thut do not rcl1ccl tt·uc 
emergencies. 
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Cn,sh Data 

The National Highway Trnffic Safety Administration uses a variety of data sources to 
identify emerging safety problems~ monitor trends and evaluate the effectiveness of various 
countermeasures. Primary tools include the Fatal Analysis Reporting System (FARS) and 
the National Automotive Sampling System (NASS) funded by NHTSA, and police crash 
reports collected by the states. 

The FARS and NASS data sets rely upon police crash reports as a soun:c for information 
regarding crnshcs. The FARS adds additional official records to their files (such as dri vcr 
records and available medical data). The NASS program employs trained investigators to 
document and photograph vehicle damage and scene data, as well as to gather mlditioirnl 
information from interviews and medical records to enhance the data file. 

In recent years, both NASS and FARS have attempted to identify cellular tclephorn.! use as 
a pre-crash foctor from police crash report narratives, Although there is a serious u11dcr
rnporti11g bias in the dntu, there arn trends which show thut cellular telephone use is n 
grnwing factor in crushes. Driver inattention is the most frequently cited pre-crash 
condition for drivers who use eel lulm telephones. 

Specific aspects of ccllulm telephone use have been idcnti fled which demonstrntc that 
phone conversation rnthcr than dialing is the most frequently reported ,·elated lhctor. 
Contrury to expectations, the majo1·ity of drivers wct'C talking on their telephones rather 
than dialing ut the time of the crnsh. A fow driven, also were startled when the it· cellular 
telephones rnng und, as they 1·euc:hed for thcil' pho11cs, they run off the road. Other driver 
fuctorn included driving too fost for conditions or failing to yield, The ovcnvhclming 
mujol'ity of ccllulur telephone users were in the striking vehicle, and struck cal'S or other 
lnrgc objects that were in clea1· view of the driver. 

Only Okluhomn police crnsh reports contain u datu clement that recognizes telephone 
installation nnd telephone use relutcd to a crash, Police officers arc limited to recording 
cdlulnr telephones they can sec (such us installed cm· phones) after a crnsh. Portable units 
arc 11ot likely documented, The duta contained in the crash rcpo1·ts cite driver inuHcntion us 
u major factor in ccllulur telephone related crashes. The numbe1· of crnshcs that may be 
nttributcd to cellular telephone use is, however, much smaller than would be pl'cdicted in a 
stutisticnl model based upon driver inattention fuctol's. 

The highwuy safety record should provide definitive dutu on the l'Olc that cellular telephone 
use plays in truffle crushes. U11fortunntcly, only Oklnhomu and Minnesota provide police 
crnsh report (PCR) forms with dntu clcmc11ts thut spccificnlly ncld1·css ccltulul' telephone use 
ns n pt·c-crnsh vurlablc, Minnesota, however, only reports the presence of u ccllula1· 
telephone; not its use. Thcl'Cfot·c~ it is not elem· whether the smull numbct· of c~1lluhu· 
tclephonc-rclutcd crnsh reports in these utui the NHTSA (PARS und NASS) data sou,·ccs 
indicutcs under-reporting or reflects the inherently sufo opcrntion und use ofccllulur 
tclc1,ho11c technology, A discussion of the uses nnd limitutions of existing cJutn sets is 
presented. 
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The Japan National Police conducted a highway safety data collection effiJrt focused on 
cellular telephone use during June 1996. The results of that project arc not consistent with 
U.S. duta in terms of driver actions and crash types, but they pl'ovidc a useful basis for 
comparison. 

Anulysls of No1·th Carolina Polic<.1 Cl'ush Rl'port Nat'l'atiV<.•s 

To provide additional insight into factors associated with c<.!llular tekphotw use that miglit 
be related lo crashes, a detailed analysis of crash narratives was executed. Using the 
narrative portion of the police crash reports i11 the North Carolina database, un analysi~; 
related crush incidence to the number of cellular telephones (as a surrogate for use while 
driving) report<.~d for each of several yearn. 

The models built from that data indicated a statistically reliable increase in crnsh incidence 
with increased numbers of cellular· phones over several years, However, this analysis 
involv~d a small amount of data from a single state and required scvernl assumptions that 
must be validated. Moreover, predictions may suffer if the l\1ture diftcn; from the past in 
terms of substarltiul changes in product design, patterns of eel lular tdephone use1 
distribution of ccllulai· telephone users, availability and use of other services, and so OIL 

Severn I reasons ure given for possible under-reporting and over-reporting of cellular 
telephone involvement in ihc crash narrntives that may inf1ucncc the interp1·etations and 
predictions of trends. The analysis therefore provides plausible but not conclusive evidence 
for n trend towurd increased cellular telephonc-relutcd trnffic mishaps us more and 111ore 
d1·i vet·s pmchnse such prnducts and services, 

Review of the Sclcntlt1c Lit cratuz♦ l' 

A literature review was co11ducted of simulator, test tmck, on-mud and epidemiological 
studies of cellular telephone use while <ll'iving, The simulator and test-truck studies 
,·cvicwcd pnint uninteresting und thirty consistent picture, With 1·cspcct to the diali11g tnsk. 
the studies suggest the following, Whc11 compared to dl'iving ulonc, ccllulm· tckphone 
munuul diuling can be disl'llptive of vehicle contrnl uctivitics like lunckeeping anti speed 
mnintcnnnce. However, this disruption docs 1wt ulwuys appear, cspcciully in closed-course 
cnvirnnmcnts. Voice dialing emulations gcncrnlly supp(>l"t this feature as a d1..•sirublc design 
goal. 

Mnnual diuling is sometime~, but not ulwuys, found to be more disruptive thnn nuunmlly 
tuning a rndio, Subjective nsscssments by test participants lndicutc thut they arc gcnernlly 
nwure of the demanding nature of munuully <liuling n ccllulnr telephone. Many studici.; 
1·cpol't dt'lvcr bchuvlor thut resembles uttcmpts to compcnsutc fot· such disrnptivc effects 
(e.g., by slowing down). 

Voice communicutlons, if sufficletltly f)·cqwmt und simple to pc1·for111 1 uppcnr tl) cnhu11l!c 
drivlng pcrformuncc with futigucd drivers, Simple conversations uppcur to huvc little 
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impact on lanckeeping and speed muintenuncc, but sometimes affect driver situational 
awareness (c.g. 1 increased reaction timcs 1 reduced mirror sampling), The relationship 
between the conversational materials used in these studies and the content of normal 
cellular telephone communications is unknown. 

Bw;ed on the results of the on-the-road studies of cellular telephone use conducted to date, 
the following patterns arise. First, on-the-road disruptions by manual dialing to lanekecping 
or speed maintenance, as compared to manual radio tuning, appear to be smal I to 
nonexistent. On the other lumd, data indicate that both manual radio tuning and nwnual 
diuling can be disruptive to driving and crash data indicate radio tuning is itself ussociatcd 
with crnsh involvement. 

The magnitude of visual attention demand while dialing is sometimes less than that 
U88ociatcd with manual radio tuning, though at other times dialing may demand greater 
numbers ofglnnces and totul time the eyes at'c off the road. Driver situational awareness (as 
suppo1·ted by mirror sampling) appears to be reduced, though some experimerltnl evidence 
exists thnt this ,·eduction occurs only under conditio11s where drivers judge ii to be 
acceptable, i.e., quiet motor ways. Cognitively demanding voice communications appear to 
also increase drivel' brake reaction times, again indicating a reduction in situational 
awareness. 

There is currently no way to <.ktermine how clo~cly behavior in the simulator or test track 
would match behavior exhibited on the rnadway other than to compare the two sets or 
1·esults obtained with identical test materials and protocols. One compai·ison of' 011-roud 
study rnsults with those obtained in u part-task simulato1· using the same dialing and voice 
co111munieutions tasks nnd materials led to somewhat different rnsults. 111 gcneral1 it appems 
thnt i11 those studies, professional !wavy vehicle drivel's allowed the driving task to 
dctel'iornte more in the simulator than they did on the road. This suggests that the 
consequences of primary dl'iving tusk failure on the road provide an incentive to the drivers 
to maintain consiste11t pcrfonnancc while driving on public muds. This incentive can be 
difficult to udcquutcly emulate i11 the sinrnlnto1· environment. 

Tho co1,clusio11s to be drnwn fro111 assessments of the effects of lrnnds-frcc voice 
communications tnsks arc less clear, O1H·oud studies indicute thut if the voice 
communicntions activities have lll1Y effects, they urn on driver situational awareness and not 
on vehicle control pcrfomrnncc pct· sr), The simulator studies that show vehicle control 
disruption nrny 1·cflect un cxpcl'imcntal artifact, i.c'I that drivc1·s do not place ns high a 
priority on the driving tusk in n simulator us they do on the road. 

The litcruturn rnvicw findings mny be summarized us follows, Manual diuling cnn be 
disruptive of both vehicle control pcrformuncc, und situutionul uwurcncss und judgment. 
The incidence nnd 11rng11itude of vehicle contl'OI disruption while driving on public roads 
nppcurs to be less than thut encornHcrcd in driving simulators 01· on test trncks1 but may 
no11e1helcss pose n safoty co11co1·n. On-roud studies indicutc thnt if hands-free voice 
comnnmicutions nctivitics hnvc uny dct1·i111c1Hnl cffocts1 they u1·c on driver situational 
uwur,.rncss und not on vehicle control pcrfo1·mu11cc, 

Discussion 
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The data and information discussed in this report cover a broad range of issues related to 
the safety of using cellular telephones while driving. It is dear that tnmds in both cellulm 
technology and patterns of' use described in this report have been shown to have both 
positive and negative implications for safety, It is also evident that signilica11t dcficiL'rH.:iL's 
exist in available information and data that prevent a clear and conclusive determination or 
whether cellular telephone use while driving is a significant safety problem. 

Ncve1·thelcss, there arc some findings und issues that arc li.mdamcntal to the question of tlw 
safety of using cellular telephones while driving, For example, driver i11atte11tio11, a key 
outcome of driver distraction, has been implicated in many traffic crashes, \Vltile cellulur 
telephones clearly have distraction potcntiaL from many slnndpoints. such effects may he 
minimized if drivcr·s arc aware or the lwzards, arc judicious in thcil' use or the technology, 
and i r crgo110111ically sound cellular telephone designs arc used, This highlights the 
important role the industry can play in consu11H!I' education and in ensuring that cellular 
telephone designs and inwvehiclc appllcations arc approprintcly implemented, 

Furthermore, while safety benc11ts of cellular telephone use arc well recognized, they urc 
not without drawbacks. Solutions must be sought to minimize the burden on c111crge11e.:y 
response centers from multiple 1·eporting and 11011-e111erge11cy culls, which themselves mny 
pince drivers at greater risk, 

The dclicicncics in cellular telephone related crash data highlight the importance or 
developing improved duta collection strategics, The discussion of these dclkicncies points 
out the care thut must be cxcl'ciscd in i11tel'pl'cti11g the data that is uvailablc. 

Care must ulso be exercised in considcl'ing the impact of proposed sollllions. Thus, while 
both hands free diuling and hands .. frcc convet'sation may reduce the t'isk of a crush 1hr the 
individual driver, by reducing such 1·isk more drivers may be willing to use the eel I 11lur 
telephone while driving 01· may be willing to engage in longer conversations. To the extent 
thnt conversation itself contributes to risk, the overall impact muy be u net loss in snl~ty 
ncross the population of ccllulur telephone users, 

A review of the rcscurch litcmtmc und, in pnrticulur, u survey of' wil'clcss technologies 
reveal thnt there were extensive differences between the vurious wireless com1m111icatio11s 
devices in terms of design foatmcs thnt could influence cuse-of-usc nnd hence could 
potentially lmpuct sufcty, These "human foctors 11 aspects of the systems cncompnss spcci tic 
design considcrutions l'Clntcd to the display, contrnls, size, slrnpc, location nnd other 
foutu1·cs thut ca11 i"t1uencc the opcmbility of' the devices in terms of the demands 011 the 
driver. To the extent that these design considcrntlons cun influence dcnrnnds on the driver, 
It is suggested thnt lnthtstl'y attention 10 them muy offbt· significunt bcnclits in !'educing risk 
ussociutcd with use of ccllulm· tclcpht1nc systems, 

Fi1rnlly, the rnpid changcH in ccllulnr technology and the associated increase in functionality 
points out thut solutions to today's snfoty issues may not nddress those of the f\1turc. Indeed, 
f\1tu1·c tt'cnds, not only with l'Cgat·d to wlrnlcss communicntions, but nhm within the context 
of lntc!Hgcnt Tru11spo1·tution System (ITS) tcclrnologics have the potcntinl to owl'load the 
driver, NHTSA is spccificnlly lntc1·cstcd !11 possible synergistic cffocts of advanced in
vehicle tcclmologics thnt mny impuct on highwuy sufcty, Such HyncrgiHtic effects muy 
impuct either ncgutlvcly or positively on sufcty, A !:mfbty-ncgntivc impncl might t11·iHc, fbt· 
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example, if cellular telephone use combined with use of an electronic route guidance 
system while driving proves too demanding for the driver to handle. On the other hand. a 
safety-positive synergy might arise between, say, cellular telephone use and a crash 
avoidance system tlrnt alerts the driver to possible crash risks that might arise while the 
driver is on the telephone. Little is currently known about the synergistic cf'lccts of 
advanced in-vehicle systems on highway safety. NI-ITSA thus considers it important to 
develop a better understanding of safoty risks that might arise with use of advanced i11-
veltide technologies, used both singly and in combination, while dl'iving. NI-ITSA alim 
seeks to itlenti fy opportunities to capitalize on crash avoidance systems that promote the 
sal'c use of other in-vehicle technologies that enhance travel en1cicncy, safety, and 
satisfoction. Thus1 the importance of ergonomic considerations in the design and integration 
of all i n~vehiclc technologies must be considered of' parnmount importance. 

What conclusions can be drawn, given thL' available data'? The cogency of' a conclusion 
depends on the adequacy of evidence, the degree to which the conclusion logically follows 
from the evidence~ and the dcgl'cc to which no relevant information has been omitted lhim 
consideration, These three points wil I he considered fbr each of the following key 
questions: 

• Docs use of ccllulm telephone technology while driving increase the risk of u crnsh'.' 
• What is the mugnitudc of the traf'fic safety problem related to ccllula1· telephone use 

while dl'iving? 
• Will crnshcs likely increase with increasing numbers of'uscrs or cellular telephone 

technology in the lkct? 
• What u1·c the options fot· cnhandng the sale use of cellular tckphoncs by drivet's'? 

Docs ccllula1· tclcphotw use ,,·hik1 d1·h1i11g inc1·cusc tht' l'isk of a c,·ash'! 

The uvuilnblc evidence is udcquate to support the conclusion that the answer to this 
qucstlou is "Yes," at least in isolated cases, The conclusion appears reasonably plausible. 
pnrticulurly in light of the trends in the dnta1 the growing complexity of the technology, and 
the inhc1·cnt distl'Hctlon potential of using such devices from a moving vehicle. What 
l'cmuins unknown is the 1·clntivc co11tl'ibutio11 of ccllulur phone use, pct· sc, and 
churnctcl'tistics of the involved dt·lvc,·s ( e.g., less cupuclty to timc-shul'C attention bl.!t ween 
cellulnr telephone use und dl'iving tusks, grnatcr prnpcnsity for risk tuking, lhtigue), 

\\'hut is the mngnlt udt1 oft he ll'H ft1t• sn f'cty pl'ohlcm l'l'ln tr<I to eel I u h11· 
telephone use whllc d1·lvlng'! 

The dutn reviewed hc1·c urc inconclusive us to the mugnitudc of the p1·oblc111. Cellular 
tclc1,honc use while driving is cuncntly itrndcquntcly 1·cportc<l in crnsh rcco1·ds. As n t\!stllt, 
the dutn thut could serve usu bnsls fb1· dctc1·mining the magnitude of th<J crnsh pt'oblcm do 
not cxi!-lt. The luck ofdutn cunnot be Interpreted to mcnn thnt there Is no prnblem of 
sufflcic11t mugnltudc to wmrnnt uction. The trends in the nvuilublc dutn 1·cvicwcd in this 
rcpt)l't, the growing complexity of the technology nnd the sensitivity ofpollticnl nnd socictnl 
co1lsldc1·utions1 only serve to reinforce the need to collect more comp1·chcnsivc 1rnd ,wcu1·utc 
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data, In the recommendations thut follow various upprouchcs arc proposed ft)r enhancing 
the availability and quality of the data to support a more accurntc determination of lhe 
magnitude of the problem. 

\VIII crashes likely incrrasc ,,·ith incn1using numbers of c<.1llular l<.1 l<.1 pllorH1s 
in t!w llct1t '! 

Again, the answer i~ 11 Yes 11
1 if the North Carolina data a11d modeling results arc nny 

indication. The adequacy of that data and modeling results at\! modest at best. The logicul 
strength of the statisticHI prcdic.:tions depends on the representativeness of the data smnple 
to the country as a whole and the adequacy of assumptiom; behind the 111odel { e.g .. national 
cellular telephone counts us a surrogate for· frequency of cellulnr telephone use while 
driving). Extrupolation from statistical models assumes that the future will be like the pm,t. 
It is evident that cellular telephone designs me evolving and cellular telephone usugc 
patterns will change over time. 

The ultimate impact of these changes on cm shes cannot be predicted with great con 11dcncl'. 
Thus, the answer to the question is less cogent thun the answer given to the first question, 
und has been duly qualified in this report. Nonetheless, it logically follows from the above 
that if'morc ccllulur telephones arc in use, then there will be more opportunity for 
distraction nn<l 1 hence, there will likely be an increase in related crashes - u11less, or course, 
chungcs take place in the technology or its use that mitigates such a trend. 

\Vha1 a1•t\ the opnons for• cnlrnnl'ing lhl1 safe ust\ of Cl1 llulal' tcll1phorws h~· 
d l'iVt1l'S 

1! 

People in gcncml nrc l1n<ling it harde1· und harder to keep up with all of' the tasks and 
activities for which they arc responsible. Amcricnn motorists in particular spe11d substantial 
amounts of their dny in nutomobilcs 1 vans, trncks, nnd buses. It is not surpl'isi11g 1ha1 people 
will attempt to optimize thcfr time in the vehicle by doing othcl' things. It is unrealistic and 
ill-udviscd to suppose that drivers should have no ndvnnccd in-vehicle information systems 
nt their disposal. A numbc1· of intelligent tmnsportulion system (ITS) iniliutivcs intended to 
improve the highwuy safety und efficiency, urc, in fuct. focusing on incrcnsing such 
i11tbrn1ntion uvullubility, These initiutivcs, however\ hnvc heightened N HTSA co11ccrn ovc1· 
possible synergistic effects of the vnl'ious technologies thut might inc,·cusc ddvcr workload 
beyond ncccptnblc levels, 

Oouls, th(m 1 should include muking in .. vchiclc lnfomrntion systems, including ccllulul' 
telephone tcclrnology, us compntiblc with sufc driving ns the state-of-the-urt nllows through 
the up1,licntion of good ,mginccl'ing und humun fhctot's design pt·ucticc, und cducuti11g 
drivers nbout the potcntiul risk8 ussocintcd with using this technology while dl'iving. This 
must be done while udd1·essi11g possible udvcr8c snfcty implicntions fOI' the popul11tio11 usu 
whole, 
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Rt1comn1cndutions 

The National Highway Traflic Salcty Administrntion's mission is to save lives, prev1.:nt 
injuries, and reduce traflic-rclatcc.l health care and other economic costs. Tlw Agency 
develops, promotes, and implements cffcc.:tivc educational, engineering (including hu11u111 
factors engineering), und enforcement pmgrnms to prevent or mitigate motor vehicle 
crashes and reduce economic costs associated with vehicle use and highway travel. It is 
therefore appropriate that this report concludes with n set of rccomnw11<fotions 011 

pmmoting the evolution and use of cellular telephone technology that is safe for use wlllle 
driving. 

I Ill p ,. o \' c d Du t a Co II cl' t ion a n d R c po r fl II g 

• States arc encourngcc.l to record the use of a cellular telephone during a c.:rash as part 
of the normal crnsh investigation process, This reporting may be acc.:omplishcd 
through an expanded set of minimum stundard c.:rnsh data clements being developed 
by NHTSA and FHWA as enhancements to the Critical Automated Datn Reporting 
Elements (CADRE). This enhanced reporting would greatly improve the ability to 
charnctel'izc the magnitude and trnture of' a11y trnffic safety problems associated with 
cellulm· telephone use while dl'iving, 

• lnforn1ation regarding cellular telephone use and crash involvement should be 
i11cot'porut0d into telephone surveys, This data gathering could be uc.:hievcd through 
the Motor Vehicle Occupant Sufcty Survey conducted pel'iodic.:ally for NI ITSA, Thi8 
survey work could augment crnsh reporting by the States to provide additional data 
on public perccptio11s of and non-crush-related cxpcdences with cellulat· telephone 
technology in uutomobiles over time. 

• Lnw enforcement officcl'S me c11couragcd to note cellular telephone use oi, warnings 
or citntlons for moving violutio11s 1 such us speeding 01· 1·ccklcss operntion ol' a 
vehicle, Such Information is distinct from police crush rcpot·ts (PCRs) bccuusc 110 

crnsh occmrcd, This type of information might be used to churnctcrizc dl'iver-vchicle 
bchnvio1· and pct•formuncc thut serve us 11 distrnctio11 indicutors, u These indicators u11d 
their frequency of occu1·1·cncc might cvc1Ht1t1l ly be used to develop n model thnt uses 
sufcty-1·clevnnt i11dicuto1·s to predict cclluhu· tclcphonc-1·clnted crash rntcs, 

lmtH'ovcd Consumer 11:ducuflon 

• Educutionul materials should be developed und dlsscminutcd to educate the dl'iving 
public 011 tho huznrus of drivl11g while distructcd during cdlulut· tclcpho11c use, Th<.!sc 
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materials would inform drivers of the subtle influences of cellular telephone use 
while driving (e.g., loss of situational awareness even though lanckccping is good). 
·' · ditions where ,1ell11lar 1elt!pbentHW£-fll¼fl4i-wl•ul¥=--
i11Madviscd, Cellular telephone etiquette could be taught that provides guiclun(:e 011 

how to politely refuse, postpone, or abruptly hnlt a conversaticrn when driving 
conditions demand it. Drivct·s could be taught to 1·ecognizc signs of 11 uttc11tional 
impuirmcnt" in other drivers as part of defensive driving, Consu111c1·s might be given 
information on cellular telephone design fcaturcs that may make them easier or 
IHll'(fel' to use. Consumers could be sensitized to issues of cellular telephone 
technology installation 01· placement! and crashworthiness (c,g'I as it may interfere 
with a deploying airbag). These types of educational and outreach rnnterinls would 
sensitize the dl'iving public to issues ofdistrnction while driving nnd provide the111 
with uscf\11 i;tratcgics to cope with such hazards. 

IHIJH'OVNI Cdlulat· Tt1k1pl10ne Rt1st•arch and Dt'vclop111c.1nt 

• It is recommended that research be conducted using the National Advnnced Driving 
Simulator (NADS) and i11st1·umented vchicks to better undcl'Stand naturalistic driver 
bchuvior while using a cellulm telephone. Insights into the ci1·cu111sta11ccs of call 
initiution, cull frequency, cnll lcngth, nnd cull contl!nt would be of great benefit to 
formulate more realistic test protocols ltH' cellular telephone research and prnduct 
evnluution, 

• Human focto1·s 1·eseu1·ch should be directed to detern1i11c wo1·kload~rcdud11g design 
lcuturcs ofccllulm· telephones, Som(.) types of cellular telephones appcur easier or 
ha1·dcr to use than other's bused upon size, shape, configurntion, visual display 
attributes, and data entry mcchnn isms and logic (sec Appendix f-), Human lltcto1·s 
1·cscmch results could be provided to manufacturers in the fb1·111 of ergonomic design 
guidelines. The results could nlso be provided to consumers to better inform them 
dul'ing product selection, Prcliminnl'y guidelines exist for ccllulnr telephones (e,g" 
Green, Lcviso11

1 
Paclku, und Scrnlin, 1995), but more 1·cscn1·ch is required lo better 

undcl'Stnnd nnd define the impact diffcrnnt design choices have on n driver whik the 
vehicle is in moticm, 

• It is recommended that development of 11 i11tclligent unswc1·phonc 11 technology be 
pmsucd tb1· use in the nutomotive context. Pu1·kes ( 1993) i1Hroduccd the concept of' u1, 
"intelligent unswcrpholl(.) 11 us n system tlutt would divert, 1·ccord, and intcl'l'upt 
mcssngcs umwopriutcly bnscd 011 sensed driving conditions. The dcv1.~lopmcnt of such 
u systm11 goes fur beyond anything the nuthot's urc nwmc of thnt the eel lulut· tclcphon~ 
itHlustry hus mu1·kctcd or 1·cpo1·tcd on to dutc. Such udvnnccd concepts would llkely 
rcquit·(.) some of the sumc sensed lntbmrntlon us thut being developed in tile 
lntolligcnt Tnmspo1·tutlon System (ITS) i11itintlvc. Thus, this ,·ccomm~ndution would 
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flt well within u broader cflhrt to inlcgrnlc ITS systcllls ( rolllL' guida111.'I..' s~ st1..•111,, 
crnsh ovoiduncc systems, collision notilkatiun systems)\\ ith 1:1.~ll111i1r pl1P111.1 

tcchnoh>l'Y, 

• Multiple culls fol' lhu same i11cidc111 can overwhelm an cm1.•rgc111.:y s1.•r, i1.·1.• li111.• und 
actunlly slow 1111 cmcrgcm:y services response. It is rccu1111111.•1Hkd 111111 appropriillC 
fodcrul and stuto 11gc1H:ics, n:prcscntativcs or the< 'cllular TL'lc1.·u111n11111icatio11s 
Industry /\ssociution (C'TIA) und othc1· wireless co11111111nications asso1.:iatio11s, and 
notional or~u11izations rcprcsc111i11g Enwrgc111.:y Scrvkcs c.xamine and 1.•,aluat1..• 
potcntiul solutions to this problem. Planning ol'coopcrn1iv1..· efforts arc aln.'ady 1111d1..•r 
WIiy, 

• It is recommended thut u nationwide sta11d11rd emergency 11111nbcr be cn:atcd so tlrnt 
trnvclors would ulways know II unique cellular 1clcpho1w cmergcrn.:y number 
rcgnrdloss of tho Ir locution. Severn I stat<.!s have ulreudy developed spcci lk emergency 
phone numbers to be used exclusively by ccllulur subscribers (c.g,, "1177" ol' 
11 "'FHP11 ), A nutionwidc standmd would r<.!quil\) cooperution umong cellular lckphol\c 
munufocturcrs, the stutcs, und the Fcdcrnl Communicutions Commission (FCC). 
Coopcrntivc uction has already begun which includes FCC rules enabling ,;ellulm 
tc11.: 1)honc necess to ull lund line response centcl's, NHTSA is currently working with 
gc,vcrnmont ttlld industry groups to develop u unique nutionwidc cellular c11tcrgc11<.:y 
response number, 

Enforcement, Lt•glslnth'<.\ Options, and Cost-B<.11wtlt Arrnl~'sis 

• As dlscus:-.cd in detail in this report, it is unlawful to driver recklessly in ull states in 
the U.S. und u number of states have laws on their books that prohibit careless and 
inattcntivo driving, States urc encouraged to actively en force their reckless nnd 
inattentive driving luws, regardless of the causes of such behavior. When law 
enforcement ot1iccrs observe reckless or inattentive dl'iving associated with cellular 
telephone use, this should be noted on the citntion or warning (sec previous 
recommendations on this point), States without inuttentivc driving luws should 
consider enacting such provisions. 

• The complexity of the issues, ulong with the inconclusive nature of empirical 
evidence pointing to a cellular telephone related truffle safety problem, suggests 
caution in formulating and implementing legislation restricting the use of' ccllulur 
telephones at this time. Legislative proposals have been introduced in some States 
that prohibit the use of cellular telephones that require the driver to mnnually operate 
or hold the phone. These legislative initiatives seem to be bused on the assumption 
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tlrnl lumds-frcc cclhllur lch:phom.•s lll\' a1:1.·1.•p1ahlc while dri\'ing. but lla11d-h1.•ld lj 

1.·1.dlular tulcphoncs un.· not. I l1111ds-frcc dcsig11s should rcd111.'\.' 1h1.· d1.•111a1hb 011 th"· 
driver associated with dialing, holding.. rcad1ing for or p11.·ki11g ii handsc1. lhb Ill 
it sci I' might be seen usu dear and 11111:quivocal su foly gain. I lo\\ 1.·, ~r. hi11tds- lh.·1.• 
dcsiglls will do nothing to miliblalc the distrncliun potc11ti;il 111' ~:1.•ll11h1r t1,.'h:pl111n1.· 
co11vcrs11tion, Proposed 11..'gislillion 111ny inad\\.'l'lt..•ntly pro111ot1.• gl\'ill1.•r u~1.• 111\·1.·llular 
tulcphoncs ,11,mng driv\.!rs who Clll'l\'nlly limil or allug1.•tlwr n,oid 1.·cll11lar l\.1 kplHlll1.' 
11sc while driving by i11q,l:vi11g 11ml ha11ds-Jh:1.· d1.•signs must b1.• ~ul~·. tllu~ i111:t\'i1~111µ 
cxpusurc to other potential risks that may still cxisl. 

• An \.lffort should be initiulcd lo cxmninc lhe 1:os1-hc11cli1 trade-offs or kgislath c 
11c1ions related to cull11l11r 1dcpho11c use whik driving. Potential cosls 01'11nt\'slrk11.•d 
1.:1.Jllulm· telephone use nrny include thosc nssociuh:d with dislrnclion-indurcd 1.:rnsh1.•s 
und dcgrnded dl'iving perfornrnncc. On the othc1· lwnd, bc1wlits of' 1111rcs1ril.'1cd 
cellulnr telephone use includc mor\! cl'lidcnl use or commuting time. 1_\mer1:wncy 
service notifkntion cupubility, und the co11,·cnie1u:cs attendant lo closer 
communicutions with li11nily, business, und community. 

• Costs of legislative restrictions mny rcsull in a need to invest in more cxpcnsivl.) and 
sophisticutcd cellular equipment, rcstric.:11:d access while dl'iving to othcrwisc 
dcsirnblc fcutmcs, unforeseen secondary consequences (e.g .. incrcased cxposmc to 
other sufoty lrnzurds), and cnforccnH.mt costs, Potential benefits of empirically 
grounded \cgislntion would include snvings in personal injury, property dmrn1gc. and 
crush~cnuscd congestion (delay) costs. An effort to codify and ruprcsenl thc costs and 
benefits of ultcrnutivc legislative uctions, would support more informed tlccision 
making. 

To Tabk,_ofContcnts 

·-
An lrtvt'stlgatlon of Htl1 Safoty lmplicutlons of 
\Vit·eh.'ss Communications In Vchiclt•s Report Snmnrnr)J 
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